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NITRATE AND PHOSPHATE REMOVAL THROUGH
AN OPTIMIZED BIORTENTION SYSTEM:
EARLY RESULTS
Abstract
by Eric Tyler Palmer, M.S.
Washington State University
May 2012
Chair: Cara Poor
Bioretention is an evolving type of Green Stormwater Infrastructure (GSI) now being
utilized as a method to clean stormwater runoff and mitigate degradation that has been seen in
many aquatic environments. Further regulations enacted by the National Pollution Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES) will soon require phase I and phase II communities to reduce
stormwater to the maximum extent possible. This imposes an immediate need for further
analysis and optimization of bioretention systems to more effectively reduce stormwater
pollutants. This thesis examines the capabilities of an optimized bioretention soil mixture to
effectively reduce both nutrients and heavy metals from stormwater runoff. Emerging
bioretention design features in the forms of saturation, vegetation, and aluminum based water
treatment residuals were utilized to further examine their role to reduce two of the most
significant nutrient species in nitrate and ortho-phosphate. Experiments were conducted using 12
large mesocosms constructed following standard bioretention design in Western Washington.
Results show that utilization of a saturation zone and aluminum based water treatment residuals
can significantly reduce nitrate and ortho-phosphate, even in a newly constructed system.
Nitrate removal was shown at levels up to 71 percent for the mesocosms with a saturation zone
and orth-phosphate removal was shown at levels up to 80 percent for the mesocosms without a
iv

saturation zone. Early establishment of plants did not significantly improve removal thus
showing the need for aluminum based water treatment residuals and a saturation zone during the
initial establishment period. Results also show an export of total phosphorus and total nitrogen
from the compost amended bioretention soil mixture utilized. While export appears to decrease
with an increase in hydraulic loading, this may pose concerns for bioretention systems which
utilize an under-drain. Significant removal was also achieved for both zinc and lead, while an
export in copper and aluminum was shown.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Green Stormwater Infrastructure (GSI), also referred to as Low Impact Development
(LID), is a sustainable stormwater management method based on the concept of maintaining the
natural hydrologic regime of a developed site by managing stormwater as close to the source
possible. Utilization of this strategy has been sought to counter-act the ongoing degradation of
many aquatic environment seen by urbanization. This degradation has been so severe that the
recently developed National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) was established
by the United States to better regulate non-point source pollutants such as those seen in
stormwater runoff. With the early results of GSI utilization, and the need to reduce stormwater
pollutants to the maximum extent possible, the NPDES will soon require GSI use in phase I and
phase II communities within the next few years.
Some of the most common types of Green Stormwater Infrastructure include pervious
concrete, vegetated roof systems, and bioretention. Bioretention is a type of surface drainage
design method characterized by a shallow depression in the earth into which stormwater runoff is
directed. This depression is typically filled with an engineered media designed to establish flow
control via infiltration and/or remove pollutants via filtration through the media. These two
design objectives are often shown to be inter-related. While flow control was the initial design
objective of bioretention, implementation of the NPDES has put an increased focus on the
pollutant removal capabilities of these systems. Initial information of these capabilities is very
scarce in places and as such there is a large need for data to promote proper design of
bioretention from region to region.
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This thesis examines a significant bioretention pilot research study conducted at the
Washington State University Puyallup Research and Extension Center. The project examined
the performance of emerging bioretention design features, such as vegetation and saturation,
when implemented with an optimized bioretention soil mixture. This mixture of sand, compost,
shredded cedar bark, and water treatment residuals (WTRs) was formulated to enhance pollutant
removal. The main two stormwater constituents of concern evaluated in this thesis include
nutrients and heavy metals.
Experiments were conducted in 12 large mesocosms utilized for the inclusion of
vegetation in the system. Mesocosms were placed in a greenhouse for the 4 week duration of
this experiment. Street and parking lot stormwater runoff from the Washington State University
Puyallup campus was spiked with laboratory-grade chemicals and run through each mesocosm in
a simulated 6 month, 24 hour storm for Tacoma, WA. A total of 4 storm events were evaluated
in this study. Results are representative of an early establishment period. A planned follow-up
study will evaluate performance after significant establishment has been achieved.
The primary two chapters of this thesis discuss removal of nutrients (Chapter 2) and
heavy metals (Chapter 3) from the bioretention systems utilized in this study. While heavy metal
removal is included, the major emphasis of this work was directed toward nutrient removal of
both nitrate and ortho-phosphate. A detailed introduction and experimental methods section can
be found in the nutrient chapter. A majority of the results and discussion section in this chapter
is centered on nitrate and ortho-phosphate removal. However, additional topics of interest
include suspended sediment, infiltration rates, and competing removal mechanisms. Sections on
the implications for early establishment and implications for design are both used to further
expand the findings of this research.
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Chapter 3 of this thesis discusses removal of heavy metals including zinc, lead, and
copper. The introduction and experimental methods sections in this chapter give additional
information specific to heavy metals. Similar sections found within the nutrients chapter should
be referenced for more detailed information. Although not typical of most stormwater research,
aluminum was also analyzed as it is the primary constituent in the water treatment residuals
found within the bioretention soil mixture. As with the nutrient chapter, sections on implications
for early establishment and implications for design are formulated to further expand the findings
of this research as it pertains to heavy metals.
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CHAPTER 2
NITRATE AND ORTHO-PHOSPHATE REMOVAL
INTRODUCTION
Stormwater runoff is now considered to be the leading source of degradation in many
aquatic environments (US Environmental Protection Agency, 2000). As stormwater runs over
developed land it picks up critical pollutants in the form of oils, heavy metals, nutrients and
pesticides. These pollutants are then delivered from developed land, through stormwater
drainage systems, and into aquatic environments. Pollutant concentrations found within
stormwater runoff often exceed levels that are considered both chronic and acutely toxic to
aquatic biota.
Excess nutrients, in the form of nitrogen and phosphorus, are a concern in stormwater
runoff because of their role in the eutrophication, and ultimate degradation, of both fresh and
marine bodies of water. The economic cost of eutrophication on freshwater bodies alone within
the United States is estimated to exceed $2.2 billion dollars a year (Dodds et al., 2009). This
assessment is based upon decreased waterfront property values, recreation losses, habitat
recovery, and drinking water treatment. Common sources of nutrients found within stormwater
runoff include fertilizers, animal waste, and household detergents and soaps.
Green Stormwater Infrastructure (GSI), also referred to as Low Impact Development
(LID), is a method recently developed to mitigate the effects of stormwater runoff on aquatic
environments. The strategy of implementing this green infrastructure is based on the concept of
maintaining the natural hydrologic regime of a developed site by managing stormwater as close
to the source possible. Early studies on the utilization of such infrastructure have shown such
promising results that the federally mandated National Pollution Discharge Elimination System
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(NPDES) has allowed for its use, and is now requiring communities to take steps for preparation
of GSI requirements in future permits.
One of the most common types of Green Stormwater Infrastructure is bioretention.
Bioretention is a type of surface drainage design method characterized by a shallow depression
in the earth in which stormwater runoff is directed too. Standard design of bioretention includes
a mineral aggregate drainage layer on which a bioretention soil mix (BSM) is placed (Hinman,
2005, 2009). Additional components include a thin mulch covering, vegetation, and stormwater
ponding zone. The main two design objectives that are looked at when implementing
bioretention, similar to most all Green Stormwater Infrastructure, are to establish flow control
and/or remove pollutants from stormwater runoff.
Bioretention soil compositions are very inconsistent between jurisdictions. Often, native
soils with high permeability such as sandy loam, loamy sand, or loam, are specified. However,
depletion of native soil vigor by urbanization has pushed many jurisdictions towards utilization
of engineered soil blends (Davis et al., 2009). Typically, mixtures of mineral aggregate sand and
organic matter are specified. These are thought to be an acceptable alternative to native soils for
their improved soil infiltration/retention and enhanced pollutant removal capabilities (Pitt et al.,
1999). Wide ranges of organic matter such as compost, peat moss, and wood mulch have been
specified at rates anywhere from 5 to 40 percent by volume (Davis et al., 2009; Hinman, 2009).
Bioretention design specifications are also highly variable between regions.
Environmental and regulatory compliance differences do not make specifications suitable from
place to place. Rainfall patterns and climate diversity between regions pose variability in
acceptable design storms, sizing requirements, and vegetation that may be utilized. Bioretention
soil mixtures are often regulated on material properties such as sand gradation, cation exchange
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capacity, percent fines, percent organic matter, and infiltration rate (Hinman, 2009).
Regulations/guidelines are often adopted by jurisdictions without regionally available
performance data and appropriate altercations (Davis et al., 2009).
Even with highly variable soil compositions and design specifications, a large sum of
research on bioretention has shown good removal of suspended solids, heavy metals, and
hydrocarbons (Davis et al., 2001, 2007; Hsieh and Davis, 2005 a, b). Removal mechanisms
associated with these pollutants, including sedimentation, filtration, and adsorption, appear to be
less susceptible to the variable soil composition and design specifications that are seen in
bioretention. On the other hand, removal of nutrients has been highly variable with results
ranging from substantial removal, 50 to 99%, (Davis et al., 2006; Henderson et al., 2007; Lucas
and Greenway, 2008; Bratieres et al., 2008; Passeport et al., 2009) to limited removal and
considerable export, 32 to -240% (Hatt et. al., 2008; Chapman and Horner, 2010; Dietz and
Clausen, 2005; Hunt et al., 2006, 2008). The complexity in chemistry associated with the
removal mechanisms of nutrients, including sorption, microbial conversation, and vegetation
uptake, appear to be highly susceptible to changes in soil composition and design specifications
(Davis et al., 2009). For instance, initial plant and bio-available phosphorus found within a
bioretention  soil  mixture’s may indicate how effective the system will be for reducing
phosphorus in stormwater runoff (Hunt et al., 2006). These results further emphasize the
importance of regional bioretention performance analysis.
Two primary nutrient species of concern include both nitrate and ortho-phosphate. These
highly mobile forms of nitrogen and phosphorous are readily available for immediate uptake by
plants and algae (Cotner and Wetzel, 1992; Lucas and Greenway, 2011b). Studies have shown
that nitrate and phosphate removal can be variable or poor unless specific design features, such
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as increased depth of bioretention soil mix or an elevated under-drain, are incorporated (Davis et
al., 2001, 2006; Hong, 2002; Hunt et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2003; Dietz and Clausen, 2006).
Increased phosphorous and nitrogen removal has been shown when increasing the bioretention
soil mixture depth to 24 inches (Davis et al., 2001). This allows for a longer residence time and
improved removal. Elevating the under-drain allows for creation of a saturation zone in which
anoxic conditions are established. This, along with an acceptable carbon source, has shown
substantial removal of nitrate by denitrification in which microbial conversion of nitrate to
nitrogen gas occurs (Kim et al., 2003; Zinger et al., 2007). No data is currently available on the
performance of a saturation zone when implemented in a system with a compost amended
bioretention soil mix.
Plants have also been looked to as a design feature to better manage nitrate and phosphate
in bioretention. While vegetation was originally included in bioretention for its aesthetic appeal,
many studies have shown that nitrate is often exported from systems that do not incorporate
plants (Davis et al., 2006; Henderson et al., 2007; Bratieres et al., 2008; Lucas and Greenway,
2008). The primary factor was lack of uptake by vegetation between storm events. Research
also indicates the importance of selecting appropriate plants for nutrient uptake as some species
are not shown to be effective (Davis et al., 2006; Bratieres et al., 2008; Read et al., 2008).
Additional research is needed on the role of plants that may better manage nitrate and phosphate
(Hinman, 2009).
Several different amendments formulated for phosphate sorption and/or precipitation
have been tested in applications such as wastewater and wetland treatments. However, very few
of these have been evaluated as design features in bioretention. Some amendments that have
been looked at for phosphate removal in bioretention include various industrial and municipal
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byproducts such as municipal water treatment residuals (WTRs), fly ash, red gypsum, and blast
furnace slag (Zhang et al., 2008; Lucus and Greenway, 2011; Ericksen et al., 2007). These soil
amendments are thought to be ideal as they are essentially reusable resources often free for the
taking. Municipal water treatment residuals are the most widely available amendment out of this
group and the only one to be tested in a system including vegetation (Lucus and Greenway,
2011). While results of Lucus and Greenways study showed a 92% removal of phosphate in
effluent concentrations, no data is currently available on the performance of WTRs in a
bioretention soil containing compost. This clay-like substance is typically calcium (Ca), iron
(Fe), or aluminum (Al) based, and removes phosphorous through chemical sorption (Babatunde
et al., 2008). Utilization of an aluminum based water treatment residual is thought to be ideal
because adsorbed phosphate is less susceptible to desorption during anoxic conditions (Zvomuya
et al., 2006; Dietz and Clausen, 2006). This would presumably allow for enhanced removal of
both nitrate and phosphate when a saturation zone exists, although no data is currently available
of WTRs effectiveness under such conditions.
Western  Washington’s Puget Sound region is home to the largest fjord-like estuary in the
continental Unites States (Puget Sound Partnership, 2010). This estuary is fed by numerous
freshwater rivers and streams from the surrounding Olympic and Cascade mountain ranges. The
marine climate prevalent in this region produces approximately 150 days of rain a year with a
total precipitation average of 70 inches. While this area is predominantly covered by evergreen
forest, upwards of 32 percent of these forests were converted to developed land between 1988
and 2004 (Puget Sound Partnership, 2010). The area is one of the fastest growing regions in the
United States with increased development proving to be a severe stressor on local aquatic
systems (USGS, 2010). A recent study indicated that surface runoff is the highest contributor to
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toxic chemicals in the Puget Sound (Crowser et al., 2007). Unfortunately, the Puget Sound
region presents many common and difficult conditions for implementing GSI techniques such as
native soils with low infiltration rates, higher urban densities, and high ground water tables
(Hinman, 2005).
The majority of GSI research conducted in the United States has been performed on the
eastern half of the country. While bioretention utilization is starting to increase within Western
Washington, there is limited performance monitoring on most of these systems. Monitoring
which has been conducted typically emphasizes storm water quantity and flow control, and not
water quality (Hinman, 2010; Herrera Environmental Consultants, 2008). Regionally available
studies which do include water quality analysis have shown an export of ortho-phosphate from
the system and do not provide data on nitrate removal (Chapman and Horner, 2010; Horner and
Reiners, 2009). Additionally, many of these bioretention systems were designed for natural
infiltration. While flow interception is a critical component of bioretention, and natural
infiltration is optimal, results do not indicate how nutrient removal may be altered in many areas
of the Puget Sound where utilization of an under-drain may be required. Research has shown
potential for substantial export of nutrients in systems if an under-drain were present (Hunt et al.,
2006).
In Western Washington, a 2009 ruling by the Pollution Control Hearings Board (PCHB)
required the Department of Ecology (DOE) to prepare for GSI implementation in all NPDES
Phase I and Phase II communities in the near future (PCHB, 2009). This ruling was based on the
necessity to reduce pollutants in state waters to the maximum extent practicable. As there is a
limited database of studies performed in this region, these requirements impose an immediate
need for analysis and optimization of GSI utilization. Due to the sustainable nature of GSI, and
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environmental diversity which exists in climates from region to region, it is important that
research emphasize locally available resources and regulations which pertain to Washington
State communities.
This study was conducted to further evaluate the effects of various bioretention design
features on removal of nitrate and ortho-phosphate from stormwater runoff. Specific objectives
include:
1. Optimizing nitrate removal through implementation of a saturation zone.
2. Enhancing ortho-phosphate removal by amending soil with water treatment residuals.
3. Analyzing the role vegetation plays in nitrate and ortho-phosphate removal.
4. Evaluating the suitability of applying these design features together.
Experiments were conducted on bioretention mesocosms constructed using design specifications
and locally available resources to Western Washington communities. Tests were conducted after
a vegetation and hydraulic establishment equivalent to 7 weeks. By this, removal results
provided in this study emphasize performance during the early stages of establishment and are
considered conservative estimates. A planned follow-up study will evaluate performance after
significant establishment has been achieved. Information provided in this study will directly
influence future design regulations required for bioretention utilization in Western Washington
communities.
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
This experiment was carried out by utilization of 12 polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
mesocosms (Figure 1). The main structure of the mesocosm consists of 14-3/8 inch diameter
PVC storm drain piping which was cut to size and mounted on a ½ inch PVC base plate for
stability. The interior surface was pneumatically sanded in an effort to increase surface
roughness and therefore decrease the potential of preferential flow along the edge. The primary
reason for utilizing such large mesocosms was for the inclusion of plants within this study.
A riser pipe was installed to control the level at which the mesocosm was saturated with
water. Saturation control valves were spaced at 6 inch increments along this pipe. In
mesocosms containing a saturation zone, saturation was established in the drainage layer by
closing all sampling ports except for the saturation control value corresponding to the top of the
drainage layer. This system allowed for the drainage layer to stay fully submersed in water
during test events.
Perforated 1-½ diameter PVC pipes were used as sampling ports. These ports were
installed at locations corresponding to the base of both the bioretention soil mix and drainage
layer. The sampling port at the base of the bioretention soil mix was not used in this experiment.
Perforation was designed to retain the drainage layer while allowing water to freely flow through
the slots without clogging.
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14-3/8"
Riser Pipe
6"

Ponding Zone
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Bioretention
Soil Mix (BSM)
Saturation Control Valves
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BSM Sampling Port
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Type-26
Drainage Layer

Drainage Layer Sampling Port

6"

Figure 1. Mesocosm Layout
Mesocosms were constructed to meet Washington State Department of Ecology
bioretention design requirements. The bottom layer of the mesocosm consists of a 12 inch
drainage layer. This type-26 mineral aggregate mix is designed to retain BSM sediment within
the system and provide structural support for bioretention facilities which contain under-drains.
The drainage layer was utilized for creation of the saturation zone in respective test conditions.
The Type-26 mineral aggregate used here was evaluated for its effectiveness as a suitable
substrate for denitrification as recommended in the Puget Sound Low Impact Development
Manual (Hinman, 2005).
The Washington State Department of Ecology requires a minimum bioretention soil
depth of 18 inches for water quality treatment. To evaluate enhanced nitrate and phosphate
removal a 24 inch soil depth was utilized in this study. Designing the mesocosms with a 24 inch
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soil depth also provided versatility for a future study in which a two-layered system will be
utilized.
The top of the mesocosm consists of a 6 inch ponding zone. Typical ponding design
depths range from 2 to 12 inches. Six inches is a common requirement for high density right-ofway applications of bioretention (SPU, 2009).
Bioretention areas are often designed with a 2-3 inch mulch layer on the top of the
bioretention soil mix (Hinman, 2005; SPU 2009). This mulch layer can provide many benefits to
the system and helps sustain soil moisture content during drought conditions. Research has also
shown that attenuation of many stormwater pollutants including heavy metals, oils, and nutrients
can be seen with its inclusion (Hinman, 2005). The mulch layer was excluded in this study to
allow for better understanding of removal mechanisms associated with each test condition
evaluated in this study.
Four test conditions were evaluated in this experiment. Each condition was replicated in
three different mesocosms for statistical analysis. Test conditions were designed to evaluate
nutrient removal capabilities of vegetation (Carex Flacca) and saturation with respect to the
optimized soil mixture utilized in this study. A summary of test conditions evaluated in this
study are as follows:
Condition 1: Bioretention Soil Mix with Saturated Zone
Condition 2: Bioretention Soil Mix Only
Condition 3: Bioretention Soil Mix with Vegetation
Condition 4: Bioretention Soil Mix with Saturated Zone and Vegetation
The same bioretention soil mix was utilized in every mesocosm and consisted of a 60%
sand / 15% compost / 15% shredded cedar bark / 10% WTR mixture. Supplier information and
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material specification of these components are provided in Table 1. All bioretention components
evaluated in this study are from local resources of the Pacific Northwest.
Table 1. Supplier and material specification of components used in experiment.
Component
Compost

Supplier
Cedar Grove Composting
Maple Valley, WA

Specification
Type 1 Feedstock
WAC 173-350-220

Sand

Walrath Trucking, Inc.
Tacoma, WA

BSM Gradation
5% fines

WTR

Anachortes Water Treatment Plant
Anachortes, WA

Aluminum Based

Cedar Bark

Swansons Bark and Wood Products
Longview, WA

Shredded

Drainage Layer

Walrath Trucking, Inc.
Tacoma, WA

Type-26

Vegetation

Blooming Nursery, Inc.
Cornelius, OR

Carex Flacca
Grassy Foliage

Cedar Grove Compost was added to the bioretention sand to help sustain vegetation and
microbial populations, both seen as significant factors for nutrient removal (Hunt et al., 2006;
Lucas and Greenway, 2008; Hinman, 2005, 2009). Addition of compost (organic matter) has
also been shown to increase water holding capacities and improve drought tolerance within
bioretention systems; a 2.5% increase of organic matter within a sandy soil has been shown to
increase water holding capacity by 20% (Saxton and Rawls, 2005). This should effectively
enhance nitrogen and phosphorus removal from stormwater because increased retention time is
seen with high holding capacities.
Aluminum based water treatment residuals from the Anachortes Water Treatment Plant
were utilized in the bioretention soil mix at a 10% ratio. This is thought to be a sufficient ratio
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for proper stormwater treatment of phosphate (O’Niell,  2011).  To remove clogging potential that
can be seen by utilization of this fine material, shredded cedar bark was included in the mix at a
rate of 15%. Shredded cedar bark is thought to be an acceptable alternative to both triple
shredded hardwood and coir peat, which have been used to open infiltration flow paths in WTR
enriched  soils  (O’Niell,  2011; Lucas and Greenway, 2011). It holds similar material
characteristics to both triple shredded hardwood and coir peat, and is native to the region.
Shredded cedar bark, along with the compost, should also provide a carbon source required for
denitrification in the saturation zone.
Carex Flacca (Blue Zinger) was the vegetation selected for use in this study. It is an
evergreen ground cover with tufted bluish-gray, grassy foliage. The Carex species has been
shown to have effective root systems for nutrient removal (Bratieres et al., 2008). Their dense
root system and fine root structure provide increased surface area for plant uptake. The Carex
species is also tolerable to both saturated and drought conditions and requires limited
maintenance, all factors making it an acceptable option for utilization in bioretention. When
fully established, Carex Flacca sedges are 10-18 inches tall and 12-16 inches wide.
The mesocosms were placed in a greenhouse located in Puyallup, WA for the duration of
the experiment. Utilization of the greenhouse allowed for control of experimental rainfall
dosing. The greenhouse also provided an adequate environment for vegetation growth. The
daily temperature range within the greenhouse was set between 60 and 70 °F. Vegetation
lighting was on for 14 hours a day to ensure proper light within the greenhouse as required for
plant growth during the winter months.
Soil media for each mesocosm was identically mixed in a 55 gallon HDPE barrel drum
mixer. Components added into the mix were measured by volume and verified by weight to
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ensure a consistent blend in every mesocosm. As little or no artificial compaction is seen in field
construction of bioretention, a natural settlement technique was also utilized in the mesocosms.
Following the installation of the Type-26 drainage layer, the bioretention soil mix was lightly
tampered in the mesocosms in eight layers. The same tampering technique, replicated in all
mesocosms, was formulated to remove possible inconsistencies or voids created within the
bioretention soil during loading. To allow for further settling, DI water was uniformly run over
every mesocosm. Bioretention soil was then added to achieve a total depth of 24 inches.
As would be seen in typical field construction, pre-established vegetation was
transplanted into respective mesocosms. During the final addition of bioretention soil, empty
4”x4”  rectangular  planting  pots  were  placed  into  the  top  layer  of  six  mesocosms  to  help  facilitate  
transplanting of vegetation. These pots were then taken out and filled with genetically similar
Carex Flacca sedges. Vegetation was established in the mesocosms for 7 weeks prior to starting
the experiment. During this time, approximately 16 liters of stormwater runoff was utilized to
water vegetation. The same watering routine was replicated on all 12 mesocosms.
Initial infiltration rates were determined in all mesocosms by use of the falling head
saturated hydraulic conductivity test. This test was run approximately two weeks before
initiation of the first storm event and was also used to establish the saturated zone in respective
mesocosms. Saturated infiltration rates of all mesocosms were fairly high with an average of
47.9

8.0 in/hr.
The experiment was carried out over a duration of 4 weeks. Each mesocosm was dosed

with stormwater once per week and allowed to gravity drain between events. A 6 month return
frequency, 24 hour storm for Tacoma, WA was used for this experiment. This is the water
quality design storm per Washington State Technology Assessment Protocol – Ecology (TAPE)
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guidelines (WSDOE, 2011). Mesocosms were assumed to be 6.5% of the hypothetical
impervious catchment area. With a mesocosm surface area of 163 in2, and an assumed 90%
impervious catchment, the design storm runoff volume for each test event was approximately 45
liters ([163 in2 / 6.5%] x 1.21in x 0.9 12 gal

45 liters). Sizing for this experiment meets

typical  “peak  flow  control  standards”  as  seen  in  the Puget Sound Region.
Before commencement of the initial test event, approximately 42 gallons (159 liters) of
both DI water and stormwater was run through each mesocosm in the 7 week establishment
period. Water was delivered to the mesocosms for watering vegetation, determining infiltration
rates, and conducting practice test runs. Assuming an equal distribution of yearly precipitation
totals over every day, the mesocosms were equivalently aged to 12 percent of  the  first  year’s  
total establishment. For this reason, test results are assumed to give an indication of how each
testing condition performs during the early stages of establishment.
Street and parking lot stormwater runoff from the Washington State University Puyallup
campus was used for this study. During storm events, campus stormwater runoff gravity drains
to large outdoor cisterns. Runoff from these cisterns was pumped to a synthetic stormwater
mixing tank located in the greenhouse. Prior to each test event, this stormwater runoff was
spiked with laboratory-grade chemicals to achieve nutrient and heavy metal levels resembling
first flush concentrations seen in multiple land uses (Maestre et al., 2004). Table 3 gives the
average nutrient and heavy metal influent concentration for all test events performed in this
study. Spiked influent concentrations for this experiment also met applicable requirements
established by the Washington State TAPE (Technology Assessment Protocol – Ecology)
Guidelines. Ammonia levels were found to be negligible in all influent concentrations. While
suspended solid concentrations in this stormwater runoff were fairly low (4-20 mg/L), no
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additional solids were added for fear the stormwater delivery system would become clogged
during test events. Variations in spiked influent concentrations are a result of variable
concentrations in un-spiked runoff.
Table 2. Average influent concentrations for all test events
Constituent
Nitrate+Nitrite (mg/L)
Ortho Phosphate (mg/L)
Total Nitrogen (mg/L)
Total Phosphorus (mg/L)
Total Copper (μg/L)
Dissolved Copper (μg/L)
Total Zinc (μg/L)
Dissolved Zinc (μg/L)
Total Lead (μg/L)
Dissolved Lead (μg/L)

Influent
0.56 0.17
0.37 0.02
1.18 0.18
0.43 0.04
26.3 1.4
15.3 4.4
207 46
159 27
15.9 3.2
1.53 0.55

The experimental setup of this study is shown in Figure 2. Semi-synthetic stormwater
was continuously mixed in a 300 gallon high density polyethylene (HDPE) tank during the
duration of each test event. Mixing was achieved by utilization of a 1-hp stainless steel pump
and eductor mixing nozzles within the HDPE tank. While mixing occurred, semi-synthetic
stormwater was simultaneously pumped through a PVC manifold (stormwater delivery system)
to the top of each mesocosm. This was done to help ensure homogeneity within influent
concentrations throughout the experiment. Flow to each mesocosm was regulated by a stainless
steel needle valve. Stormwater was delivered through flexible tubing to the surface of the
bioretention soil. A PVC t-spreader on the end of this flexible tubing was used to help minimize
disturbance to the soil and more evenly spread semi-synthetic stormwater over the column
surface area.
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Figure 2. Greenhouse Experimental Setup
Semi-synthetic stormwater was mixed for 1.5 hours prior to running the experiment to
ensure a homogenous mixture. Mesocosms were then loaded with approximately 45 liters of
semi-synthetic stormwater over an average duration of 3.2

0.25 hours. Effluent samples for

each mesocosm were collected in 15-liter HDPE containers and kept on ice for the duration of
the experiment. Mesocosms were allowed to gravity drain for approximately 1 hour after the
storm event, at which time flow had slowed to a slow drip and roughly 41 liters of effluent water
had been collected. At the conclusion of each experiment a 1-liter flow-weighted composite
effluent sample was collected for all mesocosms. The same splitting technique was utilized on
all effluent samples and randomly selected duplicate samples were analyzed to verify quality
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control. A 1-liter grab sample of influent water from a randomly selected mesocosm was
collected during the duration of the experiment. This sample was applied as the influent
concentration for pollutant reduction analysis of all mesocosms. Samples were then preserved
and stored according to Clean Water Act, Title 40, CFR Part 136, Table II.
Sample analysis was performed by a Washington State Department of Ecology certified
laboratory. The samples were analyzed for total concentrations of nitrate+nitrite, ammonia, total
nitrogen, ortho-phosphate, total phosphorus, total heavy metals, and dissolved heavy metals
(copper, zinc, lead, and aluminum) utilizing the following methods respectively: EPA 353.2,
4500-NH3 C, COT-TN, EPA 365.1, and EPA 6020A. Additional stormwater constituents
evaluated, but not of primary concern in this paper, include pH, total and dissolved organic
carbon, and total suspended solids.

Aluminum was evaluated as it is the main component of the

water treatment residual used in the bioretention soil mixture. Table 4 gives a schedule of test
runs and corresponding stormwater parameters evaluated for each.
Table 3. Mesocosm Test Schedule
Constituent Analyzed

12/14/2011 12/21/2011 12/28/2011

Nitrate + Nitrite
x
x
Total Nitrogen
x
x
Ortho-Phosphate
x
x
Total Phosphorus
x
x
Ammonia
x
x
Total Organic Carbon
Dissolved Organic Carbon
Dissolved Copper, Lead, Zinc, Aluminum
x
Total Copper, Lead, Zinc, Aluminum
x
Total Suspended Solids
pH
x
x
x = influent water and all columns analyzed
x* = influent water and one replicate per testing condition was analyzed
- = analysis not performed
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x
x
x
x
x
x*
x*
x*
x*
x

1/3/2012
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x*
x

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Total effluent concentrations for both nitrate and ortho-phosphate are reported as an
average value from three replicate mesocosms acquired for each test condition (Table 4).
Standard deviations between these replicates were also calculated and are shown on Figures 3
and 6 in the form of error bars. Limited variability was seen between replicates for all test
conditions as maximum standard deviations calculated for nitrate and ortho-phosphate were
0.074 and 0.018 mg/L, respectively. Variability also occurred between tests, which is due in part
to varying influent concentrations.
Table 4. Influent and effluent concentrations (mg/L) for corresponding test dates
Test Date
Constituent
Influent
Condition 1
Condition 2
Condition 3
Condition 4

12/14/2011
Nitrate Ortho-P
0.403
0.344
0.119
0.113
0.271
0.102
0.309
0.073
0.147
0.136

12/21/2011
12/28/2011
Nitrate Ortho-P Nitrate Ortho-P
0.667
0.388
0.737
0.350
0.324
0.131
0.353
0.136
0.707
0.088
0.833
0.086
0.636
0.075
0.711
0.082
0.291
0.139
0.333
0.147

1/3/2012
Nitrate Ortho-P
0.415
0.378
0.178
0.145
0.422
0.095
0.338
0.096
0.179
0.160

Pollutant concentration reductions (in percent) referenced throughout this section were
determined using the following equation:

Where:

= pollutant concentration reduction (percent)

= flow-weighted influent pollutant concentration (mg/L)
= flow-weighted effluent pollutant concentration (mg/L)
Utilization of this method slightly underestimates load removal as it does not account for the
mass of pollutants in stormwater flow which is retained by the bioretention systems.
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Nitrate Removal
Although laboratory analysis for nitrate included the nitrite fraction, nitrite can be
assumed negligible as its fraction is typically very small when compared to nitrate. Influent
concentrations for nitrate ranged from 0.40 to 0.74 mg/L. These values are representative of
median first flush concentrations seen in many land use types including commercial,
institutional, and residential (Maestre et al., 2004). Figure 3 shows a comparison of influent and
effluent nitrate concentrations for each test condition and corresponding test date.
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12/21/11 Test

12/28/11 Test

1/3/12 Test

Figure 3. Nitrate concentration comparisons between test conditions and test dates.
Nitrate effluent concentrations were variable between test conditions. The highest
removal rates were consistently seen from test conditions 1 and 4 in which saturation zones were
included. Event and inter-event denitrification within these saturation zones facilitated nitrate
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removal at levels up to 71 percent. The highest removal rates for all test conditions were seen on
the 12/14/11 test date. Results from the remaining three test dates consistently showed nitrate
removal between 52 and 57 percent. Improved attenuations on the 12/14/11 test date are thought
to be a result of initially un-spiked stormwater within both the soil pores and saturation zones.
This effectively provided greater dilution of stormwater running through the system. While this
result may indicate that improved nitrate removal could occur if a longer inter-event period was
utilized, research suggests that denitrification may approach completion in only 10 to 12 hours as
compared to the 7 day inter-event period provided in this study (Whitmore and Hamilton, 2005).
Utilization of a saturation zone in a study conducted in Victoria, Australia showed nitrate
reduction up to 99 percent (Zinger et al., 2007). This study implemented a mixture of fine sand
infused with a cellulose base carbon source as the main substrate for denitrification. The upper
half of this 36 inch system consisted of a sandy loam soil. Removal reduced to 70 percent when
the saturation depth was lowered from 18 to 6 inches. Although influent nitrate concentrations
and mesocosm surface area were similar to those seen in this study, Zinger et al. (2007) utilized a
smaller design storm with a total volume of 25 liters. Improved nitrate removal exhibited by
Zinger et al. (2007) is thought to be from utilization of both a smaller design storm and larger
saturation depth.
A bioretention pilot study conducted by Kim et al. (2003) showed nitrate mass reduction
between 70 to 80 percent with inclusion of a saturation zone in a Baltimore, Maryland based
bioretention system. Use of an impermeable liner created a horizontal saturation flow distance
of at least 20 inches. A newspaper carbon source was mixed with sand to create an acceptable
substrate for denitrification. Total organic carbon levels in effluent samples where 5 mg/L or
less. Test results showed nitrate removal of less than 10 percent without the inclusion of a
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cellulose based carbon source. The bioretention soil mix utilized in this study consisted of a
loamy sand. Although the hydraulic loading rate (12.36 in/hr) shown by Kim et al. (2003) was
similar to that of this study, loading duration was almost twice as long and roughly 74 liters of
stormwater was ran through the system. Additionally, the influent nitrate concentration utilized
was much higher at 2.0 mg/L. An increase in saturation zone volume by a factor of roughly 1.7
times the size exhibited in this study, along with increased retention in the saturation zone, are
both thought as primary contributors to better removal efficiencies shown by Kim et al. (2003)
Accurate removal comparisons are hampered by extensive design differences shown between
studies. An interesting finding presented by Kim et al. (2003) is that complete nitrate removal
may be achieved in smaller storm events. Effluent nitrate concentrations in the first 2 hours of
their storm event were below detection limits.
Removal rates in test conditions utilizing a saturation zone would seem to be very
positive  when  considering  the  moderately  high  “first  flush”  influent  concentrations  and  
expedited hydraulic loading utilized in this study. A 6 month, 24 hour storm, from a relatively
wet climate region, was applied to the mesocosms in just over 3 hours. Removal efficiencies
suggest that the type-26 drainage layer is an acceptable substrate for denitrification to take place.
They also indicate that the inclusion of compost and shredded cedar bark within the BSM
provided a sufficient carbon source for denitrification. As no carbon source was mixed into the
type-26 mineral aggregate, carbon was leached into this drainage layer during storm events.
Effluent concentrations of total organic carbon (TOC) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
analyzed on the 12/28/11 test date were 26.1

5.0 and 19.1

2.1 mg/L, respectively. There

was not a significant increase in percent removal on storm events exhibiting lower influent
concentrations. This indicates that inter-event denitrification, and subsequent dilution of
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stormwater in the following event, played the predominant role in nitrate concentration
reductions. Results presented by Zinger et al. (2007) and Kim et al. (2003) suggest that nitrate
removal, through denitrification, may increase with smaller storm events or by utilization of a
larger saturation zone.
Event based nitrate removal should play an increasing role in overall nitrate reductions as
infiltration rates decrease, and retention time is ultimately increased. Research conducted by
Lucas and Greenway (2011a, b) suggests that improved nitrate removal is possible, even without
the inclusion of a saturation zone, when retention time is increased in systems displaying a
course media, similar to the BSM utilized in this study. Results showed an improvement in
nitrate removal from 17 percent to 50 percent when flow was slowed from a fraction of an hour
to several hours with the use of an effluent control valve. The influent concentrations and
saturated hydraulic conductivity (43 in/hr) exhibited in Lucas and Greenway (2011a, b) were
0.77 mg/L and 43 in/hr, respectively; both very similar to values shown in this study. Findings
suggest that nitrate removal may even be possible in condition 2 where no saturation zone or
vegetation was utilized. They also indicate that increased removal may be seen in storm events
with slower hydraulic loading rates.
The Carex Flacca sedge established in test conditions 3 appeared to play a small, but
significant, role in nitrate removal even with limited establishment. Nitrate reduction from plant
uptake was seen at levels up to 19% on the 1/3/12 test date. Although test condition 4 also
incorporated vegetation, uptake was not shown to be significant when comparing results to test
condition 1 which also utilized a saturation zone but was barren of vegetation. Plant uptake in
bioretention systems with limited established is thought to be less rapid than other removal
mechanisms such as immobilization and denitrification (Lucas and Greenway, 2011b).
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Denitrification in test condition 4 appears to have played an earlier and more significant role in
nitrate removal, ultimately making plant uptake efficiency less pronounced. Uptake is expected
to improve as the rhizosphere becomes extensively established within the system. Maximized
removal of nitrate through vegetation uptake may not be obtained until two years of plant
establishment in which greater than 90 percent removal can be seen (Lucas and Greenway,
2011b). Results from the 12/14/11 test showed nitrate concentration reduction in test condition 2
in which no vegetation or saturated zone was utilized. It is thought that initially un-spiked
stormwater within the system’s soil pores effectively diluted influent nitrate concentrations
during the initial test. Alternatively, analysis on the remaining three tests showed that excess
nitrate was flushed out from previous test events at rates up to 14 percent. These results
correspond to findings published by Bratieres et al. (2008) and Lucas and Greenway (2008) in
which lack of inter-event uptake by vegetation resulted in export of excess nitrate in the
following event. Nitrate export ranged from 2 to 560 percent in the well established loamy sand
and sandy loam soils exhibited in these studies. Results from Bratieres et al. (2008) indicate that
high amounts of nitrate export, at levels corresponding to barren systems, are still possible in
systems with less efficient vegetation.
A comparison of cumulative influent and effluent nitrate loading throughout the duration
of this study are shown in Figure 4. There is a distinct improvement in nitrate removal from
incorporation of a saturation zone in conditions 1 and 4. No difference can be seen in cumulative
nitrate removal between condition 1 and 4 even though condition 4 utilized vegetation. Lack of
both a saturation zone and vegetation are thought to account for little to no cumulative removal
seen in condition 2. On the other hand, although condition 3 also did not exhibit a saturation
zone, slight cumulative removal is thought to be contributed to uptake by vegetation. These
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results emphasize the importance of a saturation zone has on nitrate removal during early
establishment when plant removal is limited. As vegetation and microbial populations become
more extensively established, nitrate removal should also increase.
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Figure 4. Cumulative influent and effluent nitrate load comparisons
Total nitrogen and ammonia concentrations were analyzed on influent and effluent
samples for every test event. Influent and effluent ammonia concentrations were below the 0.07
mg/L detection limit for all test events and testing conditions. However, results show that total
nitrogen was exported from every test condition during the duration of the experiment. Figure 5
shows a comparison of influent and effluent total nitrogen concentrations for each test condition
and corresponding test date. All mesocosms appear to follow a general trend of decreased export
over time. This tendency was also shown by Pitt et al. (1999) in which Cedar Grove Compost
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was examined for its effect on soil infiltration in a compost-amendment soil application. Losses
are expected to decrease as these systems become more established and infiltration rates
decrease. While export of total nitrogen may be a concern in systems which utilize an underdrain, this is not a concern in systems designed for natural infiltration of stormwater into the
ground.
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Figure 5. Total nitrogen concentration comparisons between test conditions and test dates.
Negligible ammonia concentrations along with nitrate removal efficiencies, found within
effluent samples, together indicate that the majority of nitrogen exported from the mesocosms
was in the organic form. These results show that the compost utilized in the bioretention soil
mix is leaching organic nitrogen. Batch leaching analysis conducted on individual bioretention
soil materials by the Center for Urban Waters (Tacoma, WA) confirmed these results
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(unpublished data). Compost leaching of total nitrogen was found at levels up to roughly 14
mg/L (per 20 grams of material in 1 liter of water). This concentration is 10 times greater than
the highest concentrations found within influent stormwater applied to all test conditions. The
compost utilized within the system has an organic matter content of 45 to 65 percent (as
determined by loss of ignition method). It was derived from materials consistent of a type 1
feedstock such as yard and garden waste, wood wastes, and pre-consumed vegetative food
wastes. Organic nitrogen leaching from this compost is much less readily usable by biological
processes (Pitt et al., 1999) and therefore not of great concern.
While slight nitrate removal was seen with the utilization of vegetation in condition 3 (no
saturation zone), substantial leaching from a compost-amended soil used for bioretention was
shown by Bratieres et al. (2008). A sandy loam soil amended with 10 percent leaf mulchcompost and 10 percent wood mulch was used as the BSM soil in this Australian study. Their
system was planted with a Carex species and exhibited a media depth of approximately 28
inches. Results were reported after a 7 month establishment period, in which a twice weekly
dosing regimen of 25 liters was conducted. Nitrate was exported at a rate of 158 percent with an
influent concentration of 0.79 mg/L. These results stress the importance of selecting appropriate
organic matter (compost) for utilization in bioretention soil mixtures; and further emphasize the
need for localized testing. Initial results suggest that Cedar Grove compost is acceptable for use
in bioretention soil mixtures in areas with nitrate limited aquatic systems.
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Ortho-Phosphate Removal
A comparison of influent and effluent ortho-phosphate concentrations for each test condition and
corresponding test date are shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 6. Phosphate concentration comparisons between test conditions and test date
Ortho-phosphate influent concentrations ranged from 0.34 to 0.39 mg/L. Median first
flush values for all land uses typically range between 0.16 and 0.25 mg/L (Maestre et al., 2004),
which is significantly lower. Even with these high influent concentrations, effluent
concentrations were significantly reduced from all test conditions. Removal occurred at rates of
58 to 81 percent. While these results do not directly determine the specific contribution of orthophosphate sorption by the WTRs within the BSM, a study conducted at the Center for Urban
Waters (Tacoma, WA) showed only modest removal at levels up to 38 percent in a 60% sand /
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40% compost BSM utilizing the same media sources (unpublished data). This indicates that the
aluminum based water treatment residuals can effectively enhance sorption of phosphate even
when the bioretention system is subjected to an expedited hydraulic loading of high first flush
influent concentrations.
Test conditions which did not incorporate a saturation zone (condition 2 and 3)
consistently showed higher ortho-phosphate removal than those which did (condition 1 and 4).
Removal from test conditions 2 and 3 ranged from 70 to 81 percent, whereas, removal from test
conditions 1 and 4 ranged from 58 to 67 percent. These results indicate that the aluminum based
water treatment residuals utilized within this study are slightly susceptible to desorption when
incorporated in bioretention systems containing a saturation zone. Overall, the use of water
treatment residuals appears to be an acceptable design method for enhanced removal of
phosphate even when saturation is utilized for denitrification.
Ortho-phosphate reductions through water treatment residual utilization are comparable
to those seen by Lucas and Greenway (2011). This study saw phosphate removal ranging from
81 to 92 percent at a high flow-weighted inflow concentration of 3.2 mg/L (used to evaluate
accelerated loading). WTR was utilized at a level of 30 percent compared to 10 percent in this
study. While it is unclear whether increased influent concentrations enhance phosphate
adsorption capabilities of WTR, improved removal is expected with additional input of WTR to
bioretention  soil  blends  (O’Niell  and  Davis,  2010).    Removal  rates  shown  by  Lucus  and  
Greenway (2011) were given after 50 weeks of establishment in contrast to the limited
establishment during this study. The fibrous coir peat, similar to shredded cedar bark, removed
clogging potential that is possible with elevated fines content from inclusion of WTR.
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Effluent data shows inconclusive results on the Carex Flacca’s  ability  to  remove  orthophosphate under early establishment conditions. Besides the 1/3/12 test, results showed that
vegetated mesocosms slightly reduced ortho-phosphate when compared to test conditions which
didn’t  incorporate a saturation zone. Alternatively, ortho-phosphate effluent levels were always
slightly higher in vegetated mesocosms when comparing to test conditions that included a
saturation zone. However, these trends are not conclusive as variability in uptake from these
immature plant species has made removal differences insignificant. Research has suggested that
modification of pH and concentrations of aluminum could allow plant roots to shift chemical
equilibria which determine mobility and bioavailability of inorganic phosphate (Hinsinger,
2001). This phenomenon may result in either increased or decreased phosphate removal from
bioretention systems. As the WTR utilized within the BSM contains high levels of aluminum,
these effects will need to be analyzed after extensive establishment of these systems.
Additionally, plant uptake is not expected to play a significant role in phosphate removal until
root systems have been extensively established. Many studies have shown greater than 90
percent removal of phosphate in sandy loam and loamy sand systems with vegetation after
several months of establishment (Lucas and Greenway 2008; Bratieres et al. 2008; Read et al.,
2008). As with nitrate removal, removal rates are highly dependent on vegetation type and export
is still possible in systems with inefficient plant species (Bratieres et al., 2008; Read et al., 2008).
A comparison of cumulative influent and effluent ortho-phosphate loading throughout the
duration of this test are shown in Figure 7. There was a significant load reduction from all test
conditions. Slightly better load reduction was seen in test conditions which did not include a
saturated zone. As vegetation and microbial populations become more extensively established,
phosphate removal should also increase.
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Figure 7. Cumulative influent and effluent phosphate load comparisons
Total phosphorus concentrations were also analyzed on influent and effluent samples for
every test event. Figure 8 shows a comparison of influent and effluent total phosphorus
concentrations for each test condition and corresponding test date. Results show initial export of
total phosphorus from every test condition. All mesocosms appear to follow a general trend of
decreased export over time. This tendency was also shown by Pitt et al. (1999) in which Cedar
Grove compost was examined for its effect on soil infiltration in a compost-amendment soil
application. By the 1/3/12 test run, there is a slight removal of total phosphorus from every test
condition. Removal is expected to increase as these systems become more established and
infiltration rates decrease. While export of total phosphorus may be a concern in systems which
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utilize an under-drain, this is not a concern in systems designed for natural infiltration of
stormwater into the ground.
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Figure 8. Total phosphorus concentration comparisons between test conditions and test
dates.
Elevated standard deviations of results from test condition 2 on both the 12/14/2011 and
12/28/2011 test dates are thought to be a product of initial loading malfunctions. Random
dislodgement of suspended sediment within the flow control value of two different mesocosms
produced a substantial increase in initial hydraulic loading to these systems. Stormwater
ponding was observed in these mesocosms for the first 10 to 15 minutes before valves were recalibrated back to the desired loading rate. Variations in phosphorus leaching between
mesocosms are shown to reduce by the following event. This increase in hydraulic loading does
not appear to have played a significant role in export of total nitrogen and nitrate, along with the
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phosphate adsorption, experienced by condition 2. These results indicate that initial total
phosphorus leaching is highly dependent on hydraulic loading rate. It is unclear whether this
phenomenon will take place after these systems are extensively established and leaching is
exhausted.
Phosphate removal efficiencies found within effluent samples indicate that the majority
of phosphorus exported from the mesocosms was in the organic form. These results show that
the compost utilized in the bioretention soil mix is leaching organic phosphorus. Batch leaching
analysis conducted on individual bioretention soil materials by the Center for Urban Waters
(Tacoma, WA) confirmed these results (unpublished data). Compost leaching of total
phosphorus was found at levels up to roughly 2.89 mg/L (per 20 grams of material in 1-liter of
water). This concentration is 7 times greater than the highest concentrations found within
influent stormwater applied to all test conditions. As discussed earlier, the compost utilized
within the system has an organic matter content of 45 to 65 percent (as determined by loss of
ignition method) and was derived from materials consistent of a type 1 feedstock. Organic
phosphorus leaching from this compost is much less readily usable by biological processes (Pitt
et al., 1999) and therefore not of great concern.
Leaching of phosphate from compost is not conclusive in this study as WTR utilization
within the BSM appears to have effectively reduced phosphate concentrations in all test
conditions. However, substantial leaching of phosphate from a compost-amended soil used for
bioretention was shown by Bratieres et al. (2008). Phosphate was exported at a rate of 78 percent
with an influent concentration of 0.127 mg/L. These results stress the importance of selecting
appropriate organic matter (compost) for utilization in bioretention soil mixtures; and further
emphasize the need for localized testing. Initial results suggest that Cedar Grove compost is
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acceptable for use in bioretention soil mixtures that are amended with WTRs. Further analysis is
needed on its efficiency to retain phosphate without the utilization of WTRs.
Influent Suspended Sediment
The semi-synthetic stormwater used within this study contained a small concentration of
natural suspended sediment. Concentrations were shown to range between 4 and 20 mg/L.
Typical concentrations of suspended solids within stormwater runoff range between 20 and 150
mg/L (Maestre et al., 2004). Sediment was not added to this mix as it promoted clogging of the
stormwater delivery system. While addition of higher concentrations of suspended sediment is a
concern for bioretention systems which exhibit already slow infiltrations rates, this sediment
would prove to be a benefit to the system used in this study. As sediment settles on the top of the
mesocosm, higher infiltration rates exhibited in this study should slow, ultimately providing
greater retention times and improved nutrient removal (Hatt et al., 2008). Fibrous amendments
such as shredded bark should still allow bioretention systems to maintain higher infiltration rates,
even with high sediment loading, making them more efficient for a longer period of time (Lucas
and Greenway, 2011a). Accumulation of fine particles found within suspended sediment may
also provide suitable sites for biofilm in which microbial conversion and subsequent uptake of
nutrients can be seen (Clark and Pitt, 1999).
Effluent Suspended Sediment (BSM Mobilization)
The type-26 drainage layer, recommended for use in bioretention systems containing
under-drains, did not effectively retain bioretention soil within the mesocosms. Suspended
sediment analysis on the 1/3/12 test date gave effluent concentrations of TSS as high as 154
mg/L. This level is greater than concentrations typically found in stormwater runoff (Maestre et
al., 2004). With an influent concentration of only 4 mg/L, significant export of bioretention
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sediment was observed. While soil immobilization occurred in all mesocosms, a significant
difference was seen between test conditions containing a saturated zone (69
which did not (148

6 mg/L) and those

9 mg/L). These results show that implementation of a saturation zone may

enhance suspended solid removal from stormwater runoff. It is also likely that raised total
nitrogen and total phosphorus concentrations found in effluent samples are directly related to this
BSM immobilization. Suspended sediment can consist of a large percentage of structurally
bound nitrogen and phosphorus (Kadlec and Wallace, 2009). Other studies have also shown a
washout of fines from media in newly installed systems (Hsieh and Davis, 2005b). Although
sediment immobilization should decrease as the system becomes established, findings suggest
that further research on drainage layer composition is necessary specifically within systems that
utilize an under-drain.
Infiltration Rates
The Washington State Department of Ecology requires a maximum infiltration rate of 12
in/hr for enhanced water quality treatment. Initial infiltration rates in typical bioretention
systems are often expected to reduce by a factor of 4 as systems mature overtime. Primary
mechanisms for this decreased infiltration rate include clogging of pores by suspended sediment,
rearrangement of soil particles within the system, and natural settling which takes place overtime
(Li and Davis, 2008). Early research has suggested that higher retention times seen with slower
infiltration rates are necessary for suitable treatment of stormwater pollutants (Kadlec and
Wallace, 2009; Hatt et al., 2008).
Recent research has suggested that enhanced treatment of total phosphorus,
hydrocarbons, and heavy metals can be seen at much higher infiltration rates (Hsieh and Davis,
2005; Davis et. al., 2003). The study conducted by Hsieh and Davis (2005) observed infiltration
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rates up to 22.44 in/hr, and Davis et al. (2003) measured infiltration rates up to 127.56 in/hr.
Infiltration rates within this study were also fairly high at 47.9

8.0 in/hr. Results show that

significant nitrate and phosphate removal is still possible with high infiltration rates when
specific design features are included. As infiltration rates are thought to play an important role
for nitrate and phosphate management, additional research is needed for defensible infiltration
rate guidelines (Hinman, 2009).
There are many variables which could have played a role in the high infiltration rates
seen within this study. Inclusion of both shredded bark and compost has been shown to increase
stormwater  infiltration  by  opening  up  flow  paths  within  bioretention  systems  (O’Niell  and  Davis,  
2010; Hatt et al, 2008; Pitt, et al., 1999b). Higher infiltration rates are also seen in bioretention
systems where limited to no compaction is conducted during construction, specifically in the
early establishment period. While preferential flow of water along the sides of the mesocosm is
always a concern, it is an unlikely source for the high infiltration rates in this study as significant
phosphate removal was shown in every test condition. Removal of phosphate is dependent on
soil contact, and ultimately adsorption, thus preferential flow was unlikely.
Implications for Early Establishment
The limited establishment of only 7 weeks found within this study gives a fairly good
example of how these bioretention systems perform immediately after installation. With little to
no compaction found in the construction of bioretention systems, initial infiltration rates are
often quite high and limited to no ponding is experienced. Although design features (t-spreader)
were included in this study to more evenly disperse flow, stormwater appeared to take a direct
path through the bioretention system. This pattern is present when soil infiltration rates are
greater than applied loading rates in bioretention systems and are often seen in early
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establishment. Utilization of both compost and shredded bark within the bioretention system
may allow for slight soil compaction during construction. This should reduce initial infiltration
rates and preferential flow patterns within the soil; ultimately allowing for improved nutrient
removal.
Results of this study show that organic nitrogen and organic phosphorous are initially
exported from systems utilizing compost within the soil mixture. Observations of the
12/14/2011 and 12/28/2011 test show that initial export of organic phosphorus is connected to
hydraulic loading rate. While an increase in export of organic phosphorus was observed with
amplified hydraulic loading, it does not appear to have played a significant role in export of total
nitrogen and nitrate, along with phosphate adsorption. It is unclear whether this phenomenon
will take place after these systems are extensively established and leaching is exhausted.
Leaching of organic phosphorus appears to have been diminished by the end of the 1/3/2012 test
date in which removal was seen in every test condition. At this point roughly 200 liters of water
had been run through all mesocosms. Assuming an equal distribution of yearly precipitation
totals (Tacoma, WA) over every day, this is equivalent to roughly 3 months of stormwater.
Plant removal of nutrients was limited as root growth was likely minimal during the short
establishment period. Design features such as utilization of a saturation zone or WTR within the
bioretention system are needed for improved nitrate and phosphate removal during this time. To
fully understand removal capabilities of Carex Flacca within this bioretention soil mixture, a
follow-up study is needed after plant systems and microbial populations have been established
extensively. Even with minimal establishment, all Carex Flacca sedges appeared to be fairly
healthy even after subjecting them to large quantities of water. Early indications show that the
bioretention soil mix utilized in this study provides an adequate substrate for vegetation.
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Observing the plant response to longer drying periods between events is also needed. Addition
of the mulch layer will help keep moisture in the soil between storm events.
Competing Removal Mechanisms
Results of this study indicate that inclusion of a saturation zone is necessary for enhanced
removal of nitrate, particularly in the early stages of establishment. It is also apparent that the
use of water treatment residuals within bioretention soil mixtures is an acceptable design method
for enhanced removal of phosphate. While good removal of both nitrate and phosphate was
shown in systems utilizing both WTRs and a saturation zone, it appears that WTRs are slightly
susceptible to desorption under anoxic conditions developed in saturation. Phosphate removal
was shown to decrease from between 70 to 81 percent to between 58 and 67 percent when a
saturation zone was utilized. While this reduction in removal efficiency may not pose a
significant effect in nitrogen limited waters, this small decrease may have a significant impact on
phosphorus limited waters. Only a modest increase in phosphate concentrations can result in
significant eutrophication of these freshwater environments (USEPA, 2012). However,
improved nitrate and phosphate removal is expected as vegetation and microbial populations
become extensively established. This may counteract slight phosphate desorption experienced
by aluminum based WTRs and allow for inclusion of a saturation zone within the system.
Ultimately, individual receiving bodies of water need to be evaluated before inclusion of a
saturation zone is specified.
Implications for Design
Augmenting the BSM with shredded cedar bark is expected to allow the system to
maintain higher infiltrations rates than are seen with standard mixtures (Lucas and Greenway,
2011a). Higher infiltration rates may make this system more acceptable for urban environments
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in which bioretention applications are limited as there is typically less room for extensive
implementation. By this, a smaller bioretention system is needed to handle the water quality
design storm (6 month, 24 hours).
Improved infiltration through the inclusion of both shredded cedar bark and compost may
initially hinder a system's ability to further remove nutrients. Although flow is expected to slow
overtime, use of an effluent control valve may be a means to better control retention times, and
ultimately improve both stormwater quality and quantity (Lucas and Greenway, 2011a,b).
However, implementing and maintaining such control values may not be practical for many
communities. Alternatively, use of design features such as a saturation zone and WTR can still
provide enhanced treatment under these high infiltration rates.
While vegetation is usually included in bioretention for its aesthetic appeal, it is now
being looked at as a specific design feature to improve nutrient removal. Vegetation is not
expected to play a significant role in nutrient removal until extensive establishment has been
achieved. Both a saturation zone and WTR can be used to augment removal during early stages
of establishment. These design features can also enhance removal during seasons when plant
uptake is less efficient (Lucas and Greenway, 2008).
Summary and Conclusions
This study was conducted to further evaluate the effects of various bioretention design
features on removal of nitrate and ortho-phosphate from stormwater runoff. As a result of this
study it was determined that:
1. Implementation of a saturation zone within systems incorporating a compost amended
soil can effectively enhance nitrate removal. Inclusion of compost and shredded
cedar bark within the BSM provides a sufficient carbon source for denitrification. A
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type-26 mineral aggregate, often specified for bioretention drainage layers, provides
an acceptable substrate for denitrification to take place.
2. Aluminum based water treatment residuals can effectively remove ortho-phosphate
even in a system exhibiting high infiltration rates. Use of this soil amendment should
allow for reduction of phosphate to the maximum extent possible.
3. Vegetation plays a small role in nitrate removal even under limited establishment.
Export of nitrate can be seen in systems barren of both vegetation and a saturation
zone. Initial vegetation uptake of ortho-phosphate is less apparent in systems
utilizing WTRs. Extended establishment is required for definitive results of Carex
Flacca’s  effectiveness  at  removing  both  nitrate  and  ortho-phosphate.
4. Even with limited establishment, significant nitrate and phosphate reductions are
available from bioretention systems which utilize both a saturation  zone  and  WTR’s  
as design features. Slight improvement in ortho-phosphate removal is available in
systems which do not incorporate a saturation zone as anoxic conditions may promote
desorption. Results also show an export of total phosphorus and total nitrogen from
the compost amended bioretention soil mixture. While export appears to decrease
with an increase in hydraulic loading, this may pose concerns for bioretention
systems which utilize an under-drain.
Results of this study represent what would be seen in an early establishment. A planned followup study will evaluate performance after significant establishment has been achieved.
Information provided will directly influence future design regulations required for bioretention
utilization in Western Washington communities.
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CHAPTER 3
HEAVY METAL REMOVAL
INTRODUCTION
A large sum of bioretention research has shown significant reductions in heavy metals
from stormwater runoff (Davis et al., 2001, 2007; Hsieh and Davis, 2005a, b; Dietz and Clausen,
2005). Removal rates are often shown anywhere from 70 to 99 percent. Although these results
are very promising, evaluation of heavy metal removal in newly derived bioretention soil blends
is still required to further promote their use.
Copper, zinc, and lead are often considered three primary species of concern in
stormwater runoff. These metals are highly toxic to aquatic species and readily available in the
environment from vehicle components such as exhaust, brake linings, and tire and engine wear
(Lancaster and Beutel, 2011). Heavy metals are typically removed in bioretention systems
through filtration and rapid sorption processes (Davis et al., 2001, 2007; Hsieh and Davis,
2005a,b). Additionally, research has shown that most metal retention appears to occur in the
upper layers of media (Davis et al., 2009).
Many soil properties are required for efficient adsorption of heavy metals. The cation
exchange capacity (CEC) is of particular interest. The CEC is a measure of how many positively
charged elements or cations a soil can retain. It is essentially an indicator of a soils potential to
adsorb metals in urban runoff. The Washington State Department of Ecology requires soils to
exhibit a CEC of at least 5 meq/100 grams of dry soil (Hinman, 2009). Compost amended soils
have  been  shown  to  provide  sufficient  CEC’s  required  for  proper  adsorption  of  many  heavy  
metals (Pitt et al., 1999; Seelsaen et al., 2007; ). Soil pH is also of interest when analyzing
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potential for heavy metal removal as metals are often susceptible to desorption with decreasing
pH. Metal adsorption is generally irreversible at a neutral pH (Clarke and Pitt, 1999).
Although not the main focus of this study, we also tested metals in the effluent of the
bioretention columns. The objective of this part of the study is to verify heavy metal removal
trends with the BSM utilized in this study
METHODS
Removal of both total and dissolved forms of lead, zinc, and copper were analyzed for all
test conditions. Table 3 shows the metals concentrations added to the semi-synthetic rainwater
mix, and Table 4 shows the mesocosm test schedule (see Experimental Methods in Chapter 2).
As shown from this schedule, all mesocosm effluent samples were tested on the 12/21/2011 and
1/3/2012 test dates. Additionally, a limited test regime was conducted on the 12/28/2011 test
date in which only effluent from one replicate mesocosm was analyzed for each test condition.
This was conducted to examine any possible inconsistencies in removal that may have occurred
between test dates. It was also used to evaluate possible trends in results. Pollutant
concentration reductions (in percent) referenced throughout this section were determined using
the same equation used for nutrients (see Results and Discussion in Chapter 2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Zinc Removal
Zinc removal was shown to be relatively high for all test conditions on every test date.
Total zinc and dissolved zinc were consistently removed at rates close to 89 and 97 percent,
respectively. Figure 9 shows a comparison of average influent and effluent zinc concentrations
for all test dates.
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Figure 9. Average influent and effluent zinc concentrations for all test dates.
Lead Removal
Significant removal of both total lead and dissolved lead was shown for all test conditions
on every test date. Reduction of total lead was shown to be between 55 and 70 percent while
reduction of dissolved lead was between 56 and 94 percent. No trends in removal were seen
between test conditions. Figure 10 shows a comparison of average influent and effluent lead
concentrations for all test dates.
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Figure 10. Average influent and effluent lead concentrations for all test dates.
Copper Removal/Export
Slight export of total copper was seen for all test conditions on every test date. Reduction
of total copper was shown to be between -8 and -36 percent. Results for dissolved copper were
slightly better with a reduction in concentration shown in some effluent samples. Removal
ranged between -26 and 11 percent. No trends in removal/export were seen between test
conditions. Figure 11 shows a comparison of average influent and effluent copper
concentrations for all test dates.
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Figure 11. Average influent and effluent copper concentrations for all test dates.
It is also likely that raised total and dissolved copper concentrations found in effluent
samples are directly related to immobilization of the BSM through the system. Suspended
sediment can consist of a large percentage of structurally bound copper (Kadlec and Wallace,
2009). Recent research conducted (Arnold, 2005) suggests that toxicity of copper in aquatic
systems is directly related to dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations. Copper toxicity
has been shown to be minimal when a 12:1 ratio of DOC to Copper is established in water
systems. Effluent concentrations of DOC analyzed on the 12/28/11 test date were on average
26.1

5.0 mg/L, which equates to a DOC:Cu ratio of roughly 2300. These results indicate

while copper is initially leaching from the BSM, it does not pose a toxic hazard to aquatic
species. These results were verified by a study conducted at the Washington State University
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Extension Center (unpublished data). Percent survival of Daphnia (commonly used in
toxicology evaluations) from effluent through a system with BSM specifications similar to this
study showed a 100 percent survival rate after an exposure of 48 hours. Tests conducted with
influent water low in DOC gave a 0 percent survival rate after this same 48 hour exposure.
Aluminum Mobilization
Total and dissolved aluminum was also analyzed in this study as it is the primary
constituent in the water treatment residual used for phosphate removal. Substantial export of
aluminum was found in the effluent samples of all test conditions. However, this is thought to be
from immobilization of bioretention soil as elevated suspended solids concentrations were found
in effluent samples. Figure 12 shows a comparison of average influent and effluent aluminum
concentrations for all test dates.
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Figure 12. Average influent and effluent aluminum concentrations for all test dates.
Studies have shown only minimal leaching of aluminum from water treatment residuals
when proper restraint of bioretention soil is implemented (Lucas and Greenway, 2011). Even
with the high degree of immobilization found within this study, aluminum is not thought to be
significantly toxic to aquatic species. The highest concentration of dissolved aluminum found
within effluent samples (0.062 mg/L) was still below EPA standards for both acute, 0.75 mg/L,
and chronic, 0.087 mg/L, toxicity (Lucas and Greenway, 2011). Results also show a gradual
decline in export of aluminum during the duration of the experiment.
Implications for Early Establishment
While removal rates of zinc and lead were shown to be quite high during initial
establishment of the system, export of copper is also shown. Leaching of copper is expected to
diminish as more stormwater is delivered through the system. However, a high ratio of dissolved
organic carbon to copper within effluent samples may make this copper less toxic to aquatic
species. Further research is needed to confirm this phenomenon. Additionally inclusion of
mulch within the system should further enhance already significant levels of removal of these
heavy metals.
Implications for Design
Results of zinc and lead removal are consistent with reduction levels reported in many
other bioretention studies. However, significant reductions of copper were also seen in these
same studies. It appears that export of suspended sediment (BSM immobilization) found within
this study may account for raised concentrations of copper found within effluent samples. While
export of suspended sediment, and therefore copper, is expected to decrease overtime, further
analysis will need to be conducted to verify these trends.
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Toxicity of heavy metals is a function of water hardness. While Washington State has not
developed toxicity criteria for lead, both zinc and copper measurements can be evaluated per
WAC 173-201A-240. If a water hardness of 25 mg/L (Western Washington median value) is
assumed, acute and chronic toxicity criteria for total zinc are 35 and 32 μg/L, respectively.
Likewise, acute and chronic toxicity criteria for dissolved copper are 4.6 and 3.5 μg/L,
respectively. By these criteria, effluent values for dissolve zinc in every test condition are
significantly below both acute and chronic levels. On the other hand, effluent values for
dissolved copper are still well above acute toxicity levels. However, the ratio of dissolved
organic carbon to copper experienced by all test conditions may inhibit the toxicity of this copper
to aquatic species. Further research should be conducted to evaluate this occurrence.
Research has shown enhanced metal reductions with the utilization of both saturation
zone and WTR design features (Blecken et al., 2009; Mahmoud, 2011). This enhancement could
further promote the utilization of these features in bioretention design. However, early results
from this study are not conclusive. The possibility of these phenomena will need to be evaluated
after extensive establishment of these systems.
Summary and Conclusion
The main purpose of this study was to further evaluate the effects of various bioretention
design features on removal of nitrate and ortho-phosphate from stormwater runoff. However,
removal efficiency of the BSM to filter and adsorb heavy metals was also analyzed. As a result
of this study it was determined that the BSM utilized in this study can effectively remove both
total and dissolved forms of zinc and lead even under relatively fast infiltration rates. However,
both total and dissolved copper was leached from this BSM. Further evaluation of effluent DOC
values indicate that the BSM DOC:Cu ratio may inhibit toxicity of this copper.
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Results of this study represent what would be seen in an early establishment. A planned followup study will evaluate performance after significant establishment has been achieved.
Information provided will directly influence future design regulations required for bioretention
utilization in Western Washington communities.
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EXPERIMENTAL PHOTOS

Image 1. Experimental Setup (side view)

Image 2. Stormwater Delivery System

Image 3. Experimental Setup (top view)

Image 4. Stormwater Mixing Tank

Image 5. Influent Delivery T-Spreader

Image 6. Column Plant (Carex Flacca)

Image 7. BSM Media

Image 8. HDPE Barrel Mixer

Image 9. Top of Type-26 Drainage Layer

Image 10. Soil Compactor

Image 11. Vegetation Preparation

Image 12. Flow Control Valve System

Image 13. Loading of Barren Mesocosm

Image 14. Effluent – No Saturation Zone

Image 15. Effluent Mixing Regime

Image 16. Flow-Weighted Sampling

Image 17. Effluent Collection on Ice

